HOMEWORK CLUB RESOURCES BY SUBJECT
ALL SUBJECTS:
www.quizlet.com can be used even without an account. You can search by any content area, skill, or topic.

**********************************************************
ENGLISH:
English Review
https://www.quia.com/shared/english/
http://freerice.com/
http://ereadinggames.com/super-grammar-ninja/
http://ereadinggames.com/orpheus/with-sound.php

Typing
http://www.kidztype.com/browse-typing-games.html (games)
http://www.typingtest.com/test.html?minutes=1&textfile=aesop.txt (test to see how fast you type)
http://www.bbc.co.uk/guides/z3c6tfr (games)
http://burningcargo.com/ (games)

E-books
http://www.wrl.org/books-and-reading/ebooks (Williamsburg Public Libraries—you need a library card to access
these.)
http://www.gutenberg.org/ (These books are free online because their copyright has expired. If you need help
finding a book on this site, let me know!)

*************************************************************************************

MATH:
www.portaportal.com For 6th grade -- Guest name: Denion
XtraMath for Demasi’s classes (Weddington has passwords)

www.khanacademy.org

You can search by any topic or skill.

SCIENCE:
www.quizlet.com 7th grade = search millerlifescience, 8th grade = search millerphysicalsci
www.portaportal.com

guest ID: winthropscience

Games for 6th Grade Earth Science and 7th grade Life Science
There is also a link to Quizlet on her portaportal

HISTORY:
www.portaportal.com

Teacher: Cole

Sixth grade – ushistoryportal, Seventh grade – history2

Vue/history web page -- Go to our current unit folder (we are in unit 4 right now). There students will find Quizlet
sets, study guides and other materials. This would only be for my students, as they are the only ones who have access
to my Vue.

PortaPortal.com Sign in as a guest: hornsbyhistory1 (Any 6th grade student can do this. This site is managed by Nicole
Loughman, 6th grade history and team lead at HMS). Students should scroll down to our current unit (right now,
“Colonies”) and play review games. Note: Ms. Loughman includes some video-type games like PacMan and Mario. The
students must answer questions to get another go once they “die.” These are not my favorite, as students good at these
games can play for a long time without any real review. Really good reviews include anything with maps (marked
“new”), “trash” games for basic word association, and the ever-popular “fling the teacher” (follow directions carefully).
For 7th grade: PortaPortal.com Sign in as guest: hornsbyhistory2

Binder Students should have Cornell Notes, vocabulary, maps, and other materials from our current unit that can be
used to study and/or complete work.

MUSIC:
Musictechteacher.com
-games are under “quizzes”
http://www.musicgames.co/
http://rhythmdr.com/
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/

